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XWHHALL KN TO BI FRIlt-AitAi- AM

ntt nil.. ini!.l, BE MKECTEDjsi wn"" -
TOWARDS PEMKRVIffO Till UNION, AND

MAKING IT, IK THE PROPIE AND TrjLLKT

sursr or THiTiRV, pbuuawkittlt rux.
Jupasw Jeiveos oiWutrftm, April 90th,
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IT IS TIUE Tni AKIRtCAIT PIOPLI
SHOULD BITAUOIIT TO OMDBRSTAND THAT
TREASON IS A CRIME ROT IN KEYING E
ROT IH ARORR BUT THAT TREASON IS A

CaiKS, ARD BHOULD DX ESTEEMED AS
SUCH ARD rtTRISHKD AS SUCH' Axdbiw
Joiraow, PruUUnt oA United States April
30. IMA.

SnOW MB WHO HAS BKXN INOAOKD IR
Tnui CONSPIRACIES. WHO HAS FIRED
UPON ODR FLAG, WHO HAS QtTBR IN
STBDCTION8 TO TAKB OUR PORTS. AND CUS-
TOM HOUSES, AND ARSENALS. AND DOCK
TARD8, ANDI WILL SnOW TOUATRAITOR.
WERE I PRESIDENT 07 THB UNITED
STATES, I WOULD DO AS THOMAS JKFTKK-in- n

nin tr tana wii-i- t npnN nnnn I
WOULD HAVE THEM ARRESTED. AND, IP
CONVICTED WITHIN THE MEANINO AND
SCOPE OP THE CONSTITUTION, BY TflB
STERNAL OOD I WOULD XXSOOTS
THBM.' Abdbbw ft the United
CKUM AflMU-M- Uta H, I BO I,

Au. letter relating to the subscription of, or
advertising In, the RirciLiciv should bead.
dressed to the publishers, as above.

All letters or communication's' la leaded for pub
lloatioo, or la Bay way relating to the editorial
apartment of the paper, should bo addressed to

too editor, BS kbOT.
Bnslaeas aad other eorrcflpoadents will grestly

oblige tb Publishers Bkd the Editor bj comply
lit with th kbTt SOggstloa.

ToCOBBBirOBDIITTB. NO BOttet CAB b UkSU

of anonymous communications. Whatever It
lateoded fortasertloa moil b authenticated by
tho Btmo Bad address of tbt writer oot necessa
rlly for publication, bat m b guaranty of Its good
faith.

Wo eaaaot undertake to return rejected eom
naalcatloBS.

Notici. Th4 Datly rational Republican is
now fvmiehed by carrUr$ to eubeeribers tn this
city and Georgetown at thirty cents per month.

MONDAY:::.:::.::, .....AUQUST 28, 1865.

SPEECH OP HON. MONTGOMERY
DLAIRIflS AIUIAIONMKNT OF
DISTINGUISHED CIVIL- - JUDI
CIAL, AMD MIL.ITAIIT OFFICERS
OP THE GOVEnrfMKHT.

Elsewhere In Vpaper will be fonnd
the brief telegraphic abstract of Hon. Mont-ooxe-

Blair's ipeeeh, del ire red at Clorks-tt- t,

Howard county, Maryland, on Saturday
last, as furnished by the Agent of the

Pre us.

Commenting upon thli remarkable produc-

tion, the Baltimore American, of thli morn-

ing, make the followlnggencrally acceptable
analyili and suggestions :

Mr. Blair li, as usual, critical and caustic
on members of hi own political household.
Secretary Seward, Chief Justice Chase, Judge
Ilolt, Secretary Stanton, Thaddeus Stevens,
and Senator Cresswell are taken up seriatim
and dissected with the skill of a proficient In
handling the political scalpel. Mr. Seward
is charged with hating encouraged the rebel-
lion In pledging to the rebel leaden before
the war that he would "meet exaction with
concession, which surrenders no principle,
prejudice with conciliation, and violence
with the right hand of peace;" and with hav-
ing given promise In advance of his accession
to the Premiership that Sumter would be sur
rendered without resistance. Mr. Stanton
is alleged to have been brought Into uachan
an'i Cabinet to take the place of Mr. Cass.
who had retired tn disgust, and with having
been in olose affiliation with the rebellion un
til the moment he was brought Into Mr. Lin
coin's Cabinet.

Whilst we hare hut little admiration for
Secretary Stanton's personal characteristics
or his previous career, tt strikes ns that this
assertion is a strong imputation on the mo
tives and purity or purpose or rresident .Lin
coin, who appointed him, and of President
jonnson, wno sun retains mm in ms cabi-
net. As to Mr. Seward, we have and al
ways shall regard him as having been the
backbone of the Cabinet of Mr. Lincoln the
man who had more to do than any other in
the country in shaping the course of an ad-

ministration that will ever stand pre-e-

nent in too matory or tne nation. Mr. Bew
ard Is now held In the hearts of the Amerl
can people as next to President Lincoln.
and Is too near the end of his career as an
American statesman to lose tlie position he
has obtained through a long life of devotion
to the best Interests of his country. Mr.
Seward took the helm of State at a critical
period and has won not only the adinlra
tlon of his own country, but of the whole
civilised world by the distinguished abllty
with which he has conducted both the foreign
and domestle relations of the country daring
iour years or civil war.

Mr. Blair also asserts that Mr. Stanton Is
now retaining "a vast and unnecessary mill'
tary force," and that he is making remark-
able movements " with a portion of It, " In
rolvlog enormous expenditure," as he be-

lieves, against the withe of the General-in-Chief- ,

atui the remonstrants of the
of the Treasury. " Ills object Is rep

resented to be to thwart, with the aid of
Congress, the plan of the President for reor
ganizing the Southern States. Now, with all
due respect to Mr. Blair's superior experience
as a tab met oracer, we nave too Iiigb an
opinion of the astuteness, sagacity and Iron
will of President Johnson to supposo for a
moment that In so important a matter as this
ne would allow bis War bee retary to use tbe
military power of the Government to thwart
the purposes of his own administration. Nor
uo we think that President Lincoln could be
Justified in having kept In his Cabinet so un-
principled an Intriguer as Mr. Blair repre-
sent! Mr Stanton to bo.

" confess that we have for a long time ?

rLMr Ftnton as a most unfit man to
yield the power reposed In him by President
L neo n, but ur confidence in both President
Lincoln and Johnson, distinguished as they
have been for prudence, honesty, andhas led us to hope that we may have
placed a wrong estimate on his character and
usefulness.

Ths) speech of Mr. Blair will doubtless meet
WUh sUndd VSn ' aml w " con-
vinced mony bent friends will find
In It much to condemn, and but little tu ap.
prove In his support of the Government all
loyal men will agree with him, and us to his
appeal for leniency and kindness to the m&ix
of the Southern people, when they return to
a faithful allegiance, mere will be no antaz
onlsm.

All desire the return of harmony aud good
will, and when tbe Southern people extend
the hand ofellowshlp In good faith, It will
be cordlall v grasped and fraternally rectlvej,

As to his recommendation that the right of
suffrage must be restored to Maryland rebels,
wo agreo with him that such will ultimately
be the ease, but we think thatji year or two
of probation, to convince the people, In the
language of rresident Johnson, 'that treason
it a cnote etnd mutt U jmniAW," will be
deemed advisable.

THE INDIAN IlEBKL,L.ION ASSUM-
ING A FORMIDABLE ATTITUDE.
The recent outrages perpetrated by the hos-

tile Indian tribes In Utah, and other Territo-
ries, are directly attributable to the advice
and encouragement of certain
leaders 6f the late rebellion. The. preeent
attitude of the Indians It quite formidable,
as far as known. .The destruction of five

miles of telegraph wire belonging to the Great
Western Union line, tn Utah, cutsoff all com-

munication with the vast country beyond,

leaving the Government somewhat In doubt
about the exact strength, position, and move-

ments of the savages. W.have quite a force

of Federal troops In that region, but probably

not enough to meet a general uprising of the
Indians, which It Is not Impossible may hap-

pen. It Is to meet such an emergency as this,
we presume, that the tale of Government
horses and mules have been stopped at some
military posts with the intention of hastening

forward mounted reinforcements and addi-

tional supplies.
These new outbreaks by the Indians must

necessarily embarrass the Government, espe-

cially tn the Item of grain, for it Is a n

fsct that tbe old crop of oats is nearly,

if not quite, exhausted. The demand for,

and consumption of, oats during the last
three months of the war, in consequence of
the enormous cavalry forces. In addltlonTo
the usual quartermaster's, medical, and com
missary transportation, kept constantly In
the field by the Union and confederate
armies, was probably greater tn the armies,
North and South, than during any other six
months of the war. The new crop h not yet
forthcoming, and, even if It was on the mar
ket, it it a fact that working
horses and mules cannot be fed upon new oats
altogether. It is stated to us by those who
have the means of knowing, that there exists
but a very small quantity of last year's crop

of oats. This is only one embarrassment,
and a small one, comparatively speaking,
which this existing of the rebellion
is Imposing upon the Government.

It Is an Interesting fact to know that some
of the leading rebel "Generals,'' who labored
for four years to instigate the Indians to this
rebellion, were here only a few weeks ago,
one by female representation, asking for
pardon. They had better wait until the
savage Indian war which they set In motion
is at an end. It will be time enough then to
apply for pardon.

' BY TELEQRAX'H.
LATEST PROM EUROPE.

Cable Stock Go Up Tbr Fourthspr Cent, Arrival of Ut Great
Kaetern at Proofc h rem Cholerm In
Constantinople In One
Day Testimonial to Mrs. Cobden
High J I nice at Cherbourg.

New York, Aug. 28 Tbe steamship City
of Washington, from Liverpool on the 16th
Instant, via Queens town on the 17th, has ar-
rived.

The Great Eastern arrived at Brookhaven
on the 17th Inst.

Tbe Emperor's birthday was celebrated as
usual in Paris on tbe loth Inst.

It is reported that Austria and Prussia
have come to an understanding relative to
the Duchies, and that consequently the two
Sovereigns will have an interview at Bali
burg about tbe lVtn Inst.

Tbe cholera continued its ravages at
and at Constantinople it had Increased

to 3o deatna in one day.
A decree bad been issued ordering a reduc-

tion of the Russian army from a
to a peace rooting.

Malls fromBrat.ll had reached Lisbon, with
Rio dates to July 25th. No war news had
been received.

The American Consnl at Foo Chow de-

manded the release of Gen. Burger line, but
the Mandarins refused.

The cattle plague continued to be the
prominent topic In England. The disease Is
spreading It Is disputed that the disease
was Introduced by foreign cattle

Sir Wm. J. Hooker, a celebrated botanist,
Is dead.

t is stated that a strictly private subscrip-
tion for a testimonial to Mrs. Cobden already
exceeds twenty-seve- n thousand pounds ster-
ling.

the English channel fleet consisting of
iwoive vessels arrived ai neroourg on tne
14th InsL, and was allotted a place of honor.
Brilliant fetes are now progressing. The
Lords of the Admlrrlty end numerous off-
icials accompanied the fleet. After a few
days tbe fleet proceeds to Brest.

Liverpool, August 28. Cotton declined
id. Flour advanced fid; wheat 2a3d, with
a large speculative Inquiry Mixed corn
31s. 0da32s. Provisions firm.

Farther Point. August 28. The steamer
North America, with dates to the 18th lnt
from Liverpool, has arrived.

Quotations of cable shares have Improved
three quarters per cent Future proceedings
will be determined 'at the meeting of the
various boards on the 21st Inst

It Is thought that arrangements will be
made for the Immediate renewal of efforts to
recover the cable.

LATEST Br TOE KORTII AMERICAS.
Liverpool, August 18. Cotton sales for

the week amount to 50,000 bales. The mar-
ket has been dull, with a decline of Id. aid.
on American securities, and id. aid. on other
ucBvupuuui, uvuisiucui upun mo aeavy
receipts tbe market closed flat, with little
Inquiry and prices weak.

tt quotations are as fellows: Middling
Orleans, 18 Jd.; middling upland and Texas, '

181d.; ordinary upland and Texas, 15JJ. ,

The market Is dull, with a downward ten- -

dene. Ine weather has Improved aud IS,
more favorable for crops.

The Reciprocity Treaty.
Nkw York. August 25. The Herald has

received tbe following special dispatch from
Quebec:

In the Canadian Parliament, last nlebt,
!.. nnnn.tiUn .n.M,l tt.. r..ii.. - -

tlon. which, afl.r flrc. d.WU of.Tx hoar..

Great Salb or Cottoic was
one of than
day since war broke out. Four thousand
bales changed hands, at an average of
cents for amount
in dollars cents, these sales are equal to

large.t operation. old dayi of our
proiprlty,-.v- '. O, Aug,

Trial of Henry Wirz.
ii. --- i Z--- ...

VkkW OIAIU MlblSAIlS bUHUIIIlUAH "

otx. X.BW.IWALLACB. rresldsat.

On Batarday aftenooa, after ear report closed,
DR. A. W. BARROW

testified that be was through bakehouse No. 1 a
iiauimorean oiiarie oi njvuid not know his
Bane.

Mr. Baker asked ato the atateoX health of
tnoae who worked la tbe bakery.

WitaeM replied that sons were lek aadothera

Air. Baker asked the Dronortlon of slekBesa.
Wltaeas answered that he believed the ma.

jo my were neaitby,
U0B. nftiiKvuEta tae wiibcm io repeat ina

last aaswer.
Mr. Baker said he hooJ the Court woftld 4t... .. . .. .

lBienere.wita me examiaauon ey urawiag aa
won irom too wiiaess.
Oen. Wftlltit a&M ll & verr BBheearalar tn

the ooansel to lecture the Court, His language
wMiinproper ana oneoiiv.

Mr. Baker asked the pardon of the Coart. and
was proceeding with other remakrs.

inerresiatBi laioimta bid ibbi me parage
wee greeted, but he wanted him to stop his re-

marks right there, a&J go on with tho examina-
tion.

Witness returned, aad said he saw wells aad
eurlars near the and near headanar- -
tare which would have supplied water fer drink-
ing parpotee toe large number of meo. The man
were not allowed to purchase peaches. The
guard prevented It.

Mr. baker asked If puulihsneBt was not In-
flicted In all countries when prlco&ere escaped.

Witness resiled that he did not know that It
was customarv to nuulsh tbtrtr thousand or
thirty. three thousand prisoners because a few of
i&e b umber eeeepea,

By the Coart : Ths re were from three thou i a ad
usTiisonuiarfOfi soiuien eiaiMaea mab- -

dereoavUIe. Their wood was cut by negroes.
niisMi inooroi idt naa pibit oi axe to pro
vide wood aad shells r for the prisoners. Saw
from one hundred to two hundred men cutting
wooa wbsb iBy expecieoi a raia aj nupamca,
There were men eaooxh there to guard the pris
oner while they would cut their own wood. If
there had beea proper rood, clothing, fuel, uedl
class. . from 7fl to 80 ter ecat. of the Trisofl
era ' lives eouia bbtb oeeB aavea oi loose wno
died. There were two small hulldlsrs where
supplies from Richmond were kept. Witness
saw there, at one time, two or three hundred
pounds of dried beef. Bototraa sausages, he..
they had from our lines. Never saw any cloth.
lair. 8aw boxes at the depot marked to tbe
prisoners, but did not know what became of
them. Some dried beef was taken Into his ward
on one occasion, but not enough to give each
person aa ounce; ne never saw any more.

ROBKRT B. KBLLOOO
Was sworn and exsmlaed bv Malor Hosmer.
Witness was sent to Andersonvtlle ob May 3, aad
lft on September 10 of the same year, lie went
with a suuad of prisoners numbering four bun
dred. Tbev were taken from rivmouth. and
were the first captures of that campaign. All the
prisoner theu at Anderson villa were old prison
crs that had been seat from Belle Isle aad other
plseee. The prisoners were ragged, nearly
aaked. were totally unprovided with shelter, aad
they looked as though they were starved. The
stockade was then much crowded, but more
nrUoeers were broaebt in afterwards. Witness
aad the squad he was with were shown a place

cwr im vivvft) iuh wiu iuf cuaia rowKiaiscrv,
and that they would have to aoswer at
that place every morning. No was pro-
vided for them ; but they were fortunate enough
to retala their blankets, aad nut them upon poles.
This offered proteetlea against the sub, but not
agaiasi in rain, ine mantels soon wore
out. leavlug them without shelter.

All tbe prisoners were verv fllthr aad had but
few of cleaning themselves; bat
two rations oi soap were isaueu an tne time

was there; when they first went there It
was cold, and afterwards became Intensely hot :
la June there were twenty-on- e rainy days; the
suppiy oi inei was neiiaer regular or sumeieni;
at times a squad of six from each ninety was al-
lowed to go out uader guard aud bring la as
much wood a tber eoald carry on their should
era; the prisoners were often compelled to dig
in roots rrou toe grouoa ana rrom toe bottom

or tbe brook, dry Ibera, aad use them for fuel.
Tbe ratloas Issaed were sometime cooked, butfrqeatlr raw; often time no feel was Issued
with the raw rations: witness's squad of ninety
men was without an Issne of fuel from tha .YHh
of Jooe until the 13th of August. There was a
dead-lin- e la the stockade, and witness saw a

risoner wno naa ueen snot earned toward tue
lospltal.

Oa the flth of Mar witness came Bear belnc shot
himself. Some man had escaped through a tun-
nel tbe ntiht before, and orders were Issued to
the effect that If aay one crossed the brook he
woald be shot. Witness sat down by tbe bruok
to wash his hands, and was fired at by a ae&tluel.
lie was warned In time te get away by one of his
comrades. Never heard uspt. 'Irs make aay
threats, but has seen the sentinels fire from their
boxes. The shooting wasof so frequent an occur-
rence that after awhile It was not noticed much.
The quality of the rations was poor, aad the
auauiiir Tnea. sums uiti lucrswu uui ijuie.
and some days enough, such as It was, but there
was great Irregularity. All the men of witness's
squad were healthy when they entered tbe stock-
ade, but they became sick, and oae morning
shortly after thirty-tw- out of the ninety were
unable to stand up. They suffered principally
from scurvy and cold. It tas a frequent occur-
rence that many of them could not stand up.

unto that time, a few men out of the
ninety had died.

Tbe mass of the prisoners depended upon the
brook for water for drlaktog and washing pur-
poses. Afswwella bad been dug. The bro k
was verr filthy. Witness had seen grease, filth,
and offal floating 1b It. This was not always the

but It was frequently so. Witness had seen
Win. He asually eaue luto tbe stockade mount-
ed; does not rs member ever hearing Win give
any orders. Witness can't say that ne ever saw
Win perpetrate acts of cruelty. Witness was lu
the stockade most of the time he was a prisoner.
Of the four hundred ineu who were captured
with witness nearly three hundred are dead.
They died either at the stockade or of disease
contracted there. This was a Urge percentage
of the living. The 2itb New York battery, tor
Instance, was nearly annihilated.

The Court adjourned until ten o'clock this
morning.

Internal Ilevtnne Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

this morning made the following decision ;

If, under the terms of a will the legatee can
demand of the executor the delivery of gold,
he cannot be held to receive a legacy of money
merely; for such cue the executor would
be by a payment In currency.

must, therefore, be treated as a specific
legacy, the clear value In currency of which,
at the time legatee received It, would be
taxable.

When an adrance over and above the vai
uatlon of a spcolfio legacy on which the tax
has been paid Is afterwards realised by the
sale of such sped do legacy, such advance l1

regarded as neither taxable legacy nor income.

Tns Twelve Citizkhb who mysteriously
disappeared from the city about ten days

!i,nce havc returned; say they have been
fishing: report savs one of them caught a

vm colJi wlthout bMt sWng a pi lo
ilc,P ! Tbc fr"wlg morning he was seen
emerging from a deep wood, singing

IIowum doth breed a habit la a man
This shadow y desert, woods,' '

i.,ac.
In distance was seen a "reconstructed

rebel" reclining upon a bank, obscure, safe,
god silent, enjoying

-- the happiness of sweet content.

Colohbd Abkijio Peoiec

duties.

Tlie ItiissUu TclcKrP".
Nkw York, August 25 The San Francis-c-

papers publish a dispatch from New West -

mtnlilar if. I at,! tkj. nf Tut annnfinlnrr
the arrival of Col. Charlei 8. ilulkley and
party, who would loon proofed up th, ooait

the MlnliterUl party voted down, by a vote tio. A of ooloi.d mleiiomrlti
or78najrto20j.a: callti upon Prwident Joiixsok and Colonel

prStat in. JZLIt E""' "" F'J'
garded by th. people of Ihij protlnM aa an day morning, for the pnrpoee of lecitflng tbe
objeot of tbe utmoet and lo ee- -' adoption of a policy tbat will give them pro-

cure that obJet, aa well a to augment trade '
icctlon wblle punning their labon among

and adrance the proiperlty of the province, thalr brethren In th. Southern Statei. The
It i. expedient that the work of enlarging the
Welland and Bt. Lawrence canal ihould not Preiident received them very kindly. The
be postponed, but ehould be preued in pref. Her. Mr. (limits, who beaded tbe delegation,
erenc. to any other work Involving any con-j- t fc him of th,,t' rDgIderabl. p.n.e to the country.
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Importance;

SECOND EDITION
aromt o'JIaoxc i m . r

AJT IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION
FORTHCOMING!. v

A proclamation will be Issued by the Pres- -

ident permitting the unrestricted
Importation ef powdsr and "shol'aiid fowling,

pieces Into the Southern Btaiesj '
CROWDED OljT.

T' The official report of the condition of Ike
Freedmen in Maryland ti In type, and neces-

sarily crowded out by the press of other In
Wresting matter. It will appear

TUB BASB BALL TOURNAMENT.

A Brilliant Display.
AtS o'clock this aftiraooathe grounds eonth

of the KxeeBllreOfaniloa allotted to the base ball
players of Philadelphia aad Waahiagtoa for
their grand display or ekiu were thronged with
ladle aad gentlemen, Kaleed seats protected by
aa awning from the somewhat oppressive rays or
the bub had beea prepared lor tbe ladles, wao
attended la large numbers, aad seemed particu-
larly laterested la the Athletic game which their
yeuig friend of the male sex ladalge la for the
beaeflt of their health aad the developemeat of
their muscles.

The playing began atlo'eloek.and la the first
lenlngsthe Rational, of Waahiagtoa, had the
advantage, but when our reporter left the ground,
at half past three, the Athletics, of Philadelphia,
had shot ahead, they bating scored IS agBlast 3
for the Nationals. The Athletics seem to excel
their competitors In "11 elding,' ' the strong point
of the nationals being their batting. Mr. Peek
ing, of the New Tork Excelsior D. B. Club, acted
as umpire. Tbe following are the "nines r

jCattonnls William P. Berlhrong,e.j
lstb. j Tarker, 3d; Prouty, 3J; Waldroa, a. s. ;
Waldron,! f. ; Gorman, c. f, James, r, f.

JtAMie McBrlde, p. ; Kleufelder, e. ; Beach,
1st b. ; Wllklns, 2d b. ; Berkenstock. 3d b. ; Lnen- -
gene, s. s.; E. Osiksll, 1. f;; C. Smith, r, f.j C
Qaokell, r. r.

Tho band had began to play, and the President
and family were momentarily expected on the
ground when we leit,

.POSTAL AFFAIRS.
Postmaster General Dx unison this morn'

Ing ordered the following post offices to be
reopened and appointments made :

Anna, Fairfax county, Ya. Name changed to
iewensvuie rreaencK 11. janney appointed
postmaster, vice K, B. Mala.

Mlllboro' Bprlsgs, Bath couoty. Vs. T. B.
liawthora, postmaster, vleo J. U.Xlcklnon.

Covlngtoa, Alleghany county, Va, William
U. S;ott, postmaster, vice W. B Rocker.

Co ires villa, Albemarle county, Ya. Ell Ames,
postmaster, vice C. B. Ames.

Vienna, Fairfax county, Va. Joslah B,
postmaster, vice W, I (endricks.

White Sulphur Sprlags, Greenbrier county,
Va., Wm. B. Calwell, postmaster, vice J. Hum-
phreys.

ArTOIItTBIXTi.
David Yandegrlft, postmaster, University of

Virginia, aiDemarie eoanty, a., vice wm.
Was ten baker.

B. M. Lives, post master, Waynesboro ugh, Au-
gusta county, Va., vice I. W. Reeder.

and change site of Jamestown, dull-for- d

county, North Carolina, to Depot, aad ap-
point Mrs. Mary B, Harris postmistress, vice J.

Reopen and change tbe name of Prosperity,
Newberry county South Carolina, to "Frog
Level. and appoint Daniel Klbler postmaster.

ReOMn and chanr ml la af Rhan finrlnr. Haw.
berrr countv. ft. C. la " Silver HtrtMt and to.
Eoloi Jaa. W. Shearman postmaster, vice C B.

rvpn Miiuavviv , raiiutiiii cuuaii, a, v.,
and appoint Wm. A Morrison postmaster.

j.eopen MCEensviiie, neaens couaiy, o. u. ,
and appolat William B. Ilutchlas postmaster,
vice John W. Walker.

iteopea Equality, Anderson couoty, S. C, aad
appoint Thomas II. McCann, postmaster.

"oiwn Diaoiowu, AnaersoB couuiy, o, u., wa.
M Pmlth, postmaster.

Keouen Gordon. Wllklasoa couutv. Oa.. aad
appoint David Solomon, postmaster.

PERSONAL,
Mrs. R. M. T. Hi'kteb has been In the

city several days, Interceding In behalf of her
husband. We leara tbat the rrestdeat has con
seated to grant Mm an early parole or trial. We
nope it will be tbe latter.

IIrdel Bluster. The imprudent andun"
civil declarations, made at the public table of a
hotel in this city by the brolber-la-la- of E. M.

T. HtrxTsa, have not contributed much to create
sympathy for the latter la the jnlnds of many.

Uiiixr JLSTiCK Chaik had a long interview
with tbe rresldeat

UHtar Jvitick Oarttkr had an Interview
with President Johusoa this afternoon.

Ob. Wa lb hi nor, of New York, Is In
town.

Cmrr Justice Carttkr has returned to
the city from his summer vacation, In fine health
and spirits.

8r.cn xt art Stahtojv, accompanied by
Sorgeoa General Babbis aad others, visited West
Point on Saturday last, and will go to Saratoga
to partake of the Spring water, before his return
by advice of the Surgeon General.

Oiir. Oraht will return to Wuhlngton
about the first of September,

Bed rent n Brown, formerly "M. 0." from
North Carolina, Is In town.

Ma J. G ex. Torbxtt has been breveted
Brigadier General In the regular army and as
signed to duty at Norfolk, Ya. He Is stopping
at the Metropolitan Hotel. Gea. Tobbktt called
upoa tha President to pay hit respects.

lion. li. l Bennett, M. 0. of New York,
Is at the National.

Major fl initial 0. L. H arts orr. with
his brother, Brigadier General Ilartsuff, aod Col-

onel Howard, A. A. 0. of his staff, are la New
York.

The authorities at New Orleans have re- -

leased from prison Charles W. Reed, who per-
formed the bold exploit of running the rebel ram
weoDpaat tbat city

Lsullcs at the Win Trial.
One of the Government witnesses In the

Win trial suggests that the presence of la-

dles In the court-roo- is a serious embarrass-
ment, as It prevents some of the witnesses
from telling tbe whole truth, as an Innate
sense of modesty and propriety prevents them
from giving certain details too disgusting to
he related In presence of women. Why can't
the women stay away and allow the naked
truth to be placed before the court 7 Or, If
the "ladles'' bare said good-by- e to modesty,
the witnesses had better do so too.

Rebels Pardoned.
The President pardoned the follow

ing. named rebel Virginians: John P. Branch,
Thomas Branoh, Jas. It. Branch, George W
Boding, E. Fontaine, Charles A. Rose, Wm.
Allen, John Kevan, and Wm. Kevan.

Atl of the persons are granted
pardons upon old applications.

Obituary-- Josias Allen Oreeit, son of
Ahmon Green, Esq., died yesterday In this
city, in the 31st year of his age. Mr.OnsEN
graduated at Columbian College, D.C., about
ten years ago, with high honors. Since that
time he was connected with various news-

papers In Kansas, but for the last two or
three years he was a correspondent for the
rit. Louis Republican, and other papers In the

" est. lie was a young man of great prom-

ise, and tbe community will sympatblxe with
his family In their beniremf p,

Trial of HcnryWjrz.
ihghly isjpoimjvmisTiMoiri

A Tale1 oFBBBerlir and -- Miseryv; t. a v.
SEBO'T BOSTON COBBETT ON THE STAND

nonnons op AifDBnsoicyiuc
A COLD-BLOOD- MURDER.

The Connicl foj 'Wlrz ICandon the Cose.

A gharp Talla AMonfcat tha Lawnti.
SKVENin bAY,

Hofoit, ao(nt i, 16M.

UNITED STATES JJILtTiBV COMMISSION
Ob. Lair. Wallacb, rr.tld.at,

The Commission met this morning atlOo'elook,
all the members present aad the Judge Advoeatee.

When the doors were first opened this morning
the crowd was not so great a heretofore, maay
persons Bot cemtag la uatll the examination of
witnesses was commenced, which waa about IS
o'clock! most of the morning session being oc

eupled each day la reading the testimony of the
previous eessloa.

A nnmber of ladles were present, aad occupied
seats la the room.

The prtsoaer Was brought la to Court about 10
o'clock, and ehowntohls usual seat. In appear
anee helsAhe earns as usual. Duriag the read
ing or tbe testimony tnis morning ne wae fre-
quently engaged In eouversetton with his coun-
sel, llr.Bcbede.

Mr. Hays, one of the official reporters, began
the reading of tbe testimony a few minutes past
10 o'clock, and closed at ten minutes past 11

o'clock, when
ROBERT H. KELLOCjO,

The witness sworn on Saturday, was
by Mr. Baker. Wltaeas had beea la the

Union army from 11th of August, 186J, uatll
Junel.lSU; wae captured 20th April, 1W4; waa
taken to Andersonvitle; was In a prlsoa at
Charleston and at Florence after he was In
Anderson vllle.

Questlou. What was the condition of the pris-
oners In those prisons 7

The Judge Advocate objected, on the ground
tbat the condition of prisoners In other prisons
had nothing to do with the trial of this case. Col.
Chlpmanaald that unless the gentleman would
eoaflae himself to a hereafter,
be would ask the Court to enforce the rule to
compel the gentleman to reduce his questions to
writing.

Mr. Baker argued that It was with a view to
show that the prisoners at Andersonvtlle were
treated the same as those In other prisons

Col. Chlpman said the condition of other pris-
ons had nothing to do with tbe trial of this case.

The Commission sustained the objection of the
Judge Advocate.

Gen. Wallace said that some of the members
voted with the understanding that the counsel
might proceed, If he would adopt the witness as
bis own.

Witness resumed: Enlisted as a private; was
sergeant major at the time of capture; had no
special favor ahowa him on account of rank.
They were all treated alike. lUub was not re-
spected there.

Witness was In the stockade all the time, ex-
cept when he west out under guard after wood ;
was confined la the sooth part of the stockade.
They came to the conclusion that those on the
hill in tbe stockade died as fast as those near tbe
swamp. Some parts of the prison the soil waa
soft, In other parts It was hard red clay. The
awamp occupied four or five acres. The whole
prison covered sixteen or seventeen acres.

The prisoners were turned In the stocked e.and
then bad to shift for themselves; they could go
io any portion oi ine atocxaoe except toe ueaa
line; was out of prison four times, uader
guard ; was oat about an hour and a half or two
hours.

Tha ori sonars aelected their own men to brlair
la wood when ther were allowed to out. At
oae time when the men were out In the woods
they captured tbe guard and made their escape.
Never knew of Capt, Win preventing men going
out to get wood. After the attempts toescape the
prisoners wii irTaia irom going out io get
wood bv some one. The nrlsoners dor lha walls
with spoons or half canteens, pieces of plates, or
anything they could get hold of. The prisoners
sometimes borrowed spades from the police sou ad

q oig wu wuu. iiiagrouBa stopeairomootn
sides of the stockade towards the centre. Had
seen prisoners come from Danville. Saw several
hundred from Danville. Some of them had him .
kets. Never saw Capt. Win take the blaakets
from any one. Had seen hundreda of prisoners
robbed of their blankets, but did not know who
robbed them. The condition of the prison might
have been Improved If Capt. Wlrs had msde a few
police regulations. Our men acted as a police
squad. On the 3d of July and Hth of August
mo priauDsr uaa Doming to ear. via not Know
the reason why they received nothing to eat.
Wlrs did an act of kindness one day. Witness
left his knife In the woods while out for wood,
and Win assisted him In getting It. Witness
thought that was aa act of kindness.

By the Judge Advocate : A rebel sergeant came
In one dev. and said all tha nrlinnara MS oodi
must be In the new part In one hour, or their
Dianaeis wouia be eoonscated. The opening to
the new stockade waa about ten feet wide.

TUOMAS C. ALCOVE.
testified tbat he waa la tbe United States service ;
belonged to the ltd Ohio, and was captured In
Mississippi ; waa first taken to Holly Springs,
Miss., then to Jacksoa, and lastly to Anderson-vlll-

Ga. ; waa taken there some time during tbe
summer of 1864. When he arrived at Anderson-vlll- e

he waa searched by Captain Win, aud his
money and other things he bad taken from him.
Witness had 280, $1 W la gold. Win was here
iota to sisna up, ana was luentineu ty witness.
The property aever was returned. One day
aa Captain win was going throegh the stockade,
a sick prisoner said ; " Captain 1 am sick, may 1

go ont and get some fresh alrr" Wlrs said:
"What do you meaa by that? Wlrs then drew
a revolver and shot the man J the ball took effect
In his breast and he died tbat day, Wltaess said
he wae aot afraid of Captain Win. A short time
after Captain Wtrs eame In with a gaard and put
a ball aad chala oa witness; wore the ball aud
chain sometime; finally got them off, and made
his escape from the prison. Witness saw tbe
f'Utol In the hands of Wlrs, Wlrs was about

a half feet from the prisoner when he
shot. There waa a place the prisoners would get
the water from a well, with a long pole; this
was near a Hue where they aald Ifaoy of the
firisoners went over they would be shot.

wond be a crowd of men around
the well; some of them would get beyond the
line and the guard would shoot them down.

Cross e xaml aed t Was In the 72d Ohio three
years; was a prisoner from six to nine months;
was In hospital abouttwo months. Witness was
captured at Wolf river, Mississippi, by the 18th
Mississippi. They took him to Holly Springs,
from there to Jackson, and thea to Anderson vllle.
Witness had beea In the ecrvlee a year and five
months wbea he was captured, witness cap-
tured the $100 la gold; had made a raid; had
seen Captain Wlrs twelfe or thirteen times be-
fore the assault; saw him riding around the
prison: be rode a roan horse. Witness on one
occasion told Captala Win he would like to go
to toe uospiiai, adqui iour uays after ne let
wltassa go the 'hospital, though his eyes were so
bad then that It was no use to bo to tbe hostiltal :
found the goM at the foot of a tree la Jacksoa,
Mississippi' a aegro showed witness where It
was i aia not u now wno it belonged to; Wirt as-
saulted the man with a revolver; he took the
revolver from a' bolster' about bis waist.

Witness made his escape In the summer: It
wastn warm weather; did not know la what
month. The dead-lin- e on the north aide waa
about five feet from tbe stockade. Several per-
sons were standing around when Wlrs shot the
man. Never saw Capt. Win after that In the
stockade.

The witness was here shown a diagram of the
frlson, and asked to point oat various places,

that he was nearly blind, aad could
aee but very little.

By the Court t Win came from the direction of
the gate when be shot the prisoner; saw him la
the prison after he had shot tbe man, but did not
aee htm after he made his escape from the prlsoa
until here oa this trial. Witness saw Capt. Wlrs
tbe next day after the shooting, when he had
witness put In Irons. Stw Wlrs about a hundred
times after be shot the man.

SERGEANT BOSTON CORDETT
Testified that he had been la tbe United States

service; was captured near Centrevllle.Va. ; was
conveyed to Andersonvllle, Oa. ; arrived there on
tbe 12th of July, lM; when he arrived there
asked a man near Cspt.Wlrti's headquarters for
adrlakof water; the maa replied be dare not
give It. Another maa was sick: the officer told
blm nothing could be done for hlra until to .mor-
row; he must go Into the stockade. Witness
fouad nine members of his company there, aud
there were four more with him, making fourteen
1b all ; twelve out of the fourteen died ; but two
returned alive. Witness bad seen tbe stocks.
The dead line was a light wooden railing about
twelve or fifteen feet from the stockade; bad
heard aluce tbat it waa twenty feet from tbe
stockade.

So great waa tbe horror of the prison that wit-
ness was tempted to go over the dead line and
be shot rather than live. Where the stream

the stockade (hi rallUf wm broken dowa.

Men were frequeatly ahot dowa there. Knew a
man to go ouleldeof the dead line and be sbotJ
rather Uaa live la the prison. One day a rebel
aentlaethad just stmt one of eur men; another
prisoner aald we would retail ate. when the sentry
reloaded bis ftieser ioK aim at me taan ana ai;
he Wonli hill alm'lf 'faaltantJ aaolhar word.
The prlsoa was verr horrible oft account of tbe
sieacn,' TBoagnt tae stewi. caused tne a eat a oi
Bum y eUhe raea. ,Had,eeett the soldiers dlgilng
through; maggots to get roots. Had oea sick aad
dead mea lying la rows. Had seea meu with
eerea filled with maggots and files. In one In
ateace kuew a maa to die from liee. When the
elothee were takea from hie body the lice ap
peered ae thlek oa hls.hoJy-.aj- . the cloth.
The food was Insufficient, There was no medi-
cine given Inside the itckade.r Wltaeac was
sick. The only medicine he got Was our' meal
water. The sick were carried oat at the south
gate. The sergeant would have to see the sick
belonging to hit detachment were In one place.
In some cases the mea would die while waiting
to be earned eaU The surgeoa would come and
have oae or two alck meu out of twenty or thirty
sent to the hospital. The water la the stockade
waa flea very filthy. In tbe portion of the
stockade where witness was confined there were
some wells, very deep, but no water U them;
had eeen mea' drtag from atarvatloBt had.' Seen
onions sell for el eaeb, la confederate money.
The prlsoasrs la maay cases seemed totally de
piaved add demoralised.

The nearer we got to the stockade the more
eTear wae the water ; the mea would go and reach
over the dead line as far as they could, for the
purpose of setting clear water. During the month
of vctober, 1S64, eome of ua were allowed to ge
ont under guard to get wood; wltnese went out
with a party of tweaty; made hie escape; found
a good Siding plede; heard tbe yelping of bounds;
finally came up to wltnese yelplni ; one of them
pat his note against the face of witness ; witness
was retaken and carried back te Wlrs, who said
to the maa, Why did you make the dogs tear
blmf" Witness wit thea takea back to the
stockade, Tbe man told wltaess he bad beea a

himself onee, and he did not like to makefrlsoaer tear him.
The court at this hour (1 o'clock) took a recess

until I o'etoek.
At two o'clock the Commission reassembled,

and tbe exemlaatloaef
BEROEAHT B0ST0X CORBETT

was continued. He testified that scurvy was a
general disease! witness waa affected with It;
some were unable to walk ; a comrade had It ao
bad that a second roof formed over his mouth.
In September or October two or three hundred
men were taken from the stockade to work on a
building outside; had the aame number of men
been allowed to gather Umber, they could havo
built good shelter Inside the stockade, Tbe
men were perfectly willing to go out and work.
A number of the sick men received nothing but
boiled beans aad molasses: a great number of
tbeei died ; they were brought out by cords.

Witness suffered very much from hunger.
Maoy died from not bavieg sufficient food. Saw
stout, rob est men eome tn ; they would In a short
time be sick and die.

t Did not know who the satler
was. Saw several mea la the cutler' place.
They were Union prisoner. The sutler was al-

lowed to go out. lie brought roods la the stock-
ade with a wagoB. Witness liad seen maggots
tn food given to eat. Had seen them on
the sore of soldiers.

The maggots were caused by men not being
able to go to tbe sink ; saw maggots about there
afoot thick. Witness saw the man who waa
with the hoands; did not know his name; It was
not Capt. Wlrs.

Question by Mr. Baker: Have yon ever seea
Capt Win commit any acta of violence!

The witness replied that he had beard of him
committing such acts, and knew he did. He
must relate all the circumstances that he knew
In regard to It.

Mr.. Baker You must only atate tbat which
you have seen.

Gen. Wallace The wttnest can state all the
facta he knows, aad tbe sources from which be
obtained his Information.

Mr. Baker 1 object to this.
Gen. Wallace The witness must be allowed to

go on, sir. Takt your seat.
Witness said while he and othen werebelnir

taken from the stockade to the cars beard Win
swearlne behlad hltni did not see Win striker. . : - .. .i ... .. .
tne mows, out anew diows naa oeea given, ana
saw a maa aown ana win ny mm.

B. B. BROWK

Testified that he waa la the United States service
from 1661 to 18W; waa takea prisoner at

and taken to Andersouvllle; saw Capt.
Win. There was a crippled prisoner. He asked
Capt. Win to take him oat of the prison, his leg
had not yet healed up. Wlrs did not answer
him, but turned to the sentinel and said shoot
tbat Yankee devil. The sentinel
fired, tbe ball took, effect la the head and killed
the man. (Witness here reeosnlsed Cant. Wirt..
Saw the sentry relieved; report said he got a
thirty-da- y furlough. Witness had aeen the
hounds; Capt. Wlrs and another man waa with
them. Saw a man who was wounded by tbe
dogs.

when witness waa first taken to Andersonvllle
they were searched, and everything they bad
takea away from them. Witness waa robbed of
hla watch and 17J la money. Oa the lstof July
tbe prisoners had nothing to eat, because some
of the prisoners had taken some ratlona from the
Quartermaster. Capt Wlrs would not allow the
firisoners to have anythlug to eat uutlt they

had taken the rations from the
Quartermaster.

Jacob D. Baow testified tbat he was la tbe
auit.isi bvi iii,iiviuaiiuuf, ttniA, till IOUJ, WM
a prisoner at'Andersoavllle from tbe 3d day of
Ha, ibqi, nam ins via any oi oepiemoer, lotu.
About the 27th of July wltneis saw Captain Wlrs
with a son tine I near the The pris-
oners were there to get water from the brook.
Captain Wlrs ordered the sentinel to fire upon
any prisoner who should reach over tbe dead
line, A prisoner reached over with his cup, to
get some water; the sentinel fired, and the ball
took effect In the man's head, from tbe effects of
which he died..

On another occasion saw Capt. Win order a
sentinel to shoot a man; the sentinel fired, aad
t;he ball took effect In the man's breast. Witness
was sure he recognised Capt. Win. It was re-
ported be had been aick, and he looked very
thin at the time. On the 3d or May Capt. Wlrs
ordered tbe men to fall In; tbe men were Mck
oodslow la getting Into ranks, when Capt. Wlrs
said If they did not hurry they should hnve no
ratlona, aud should be shot down.

Witness saw oae maa torn by the dogs. The
wound was In tbe calf of blsleg; It was a terri-
ble wound. Witness was deprived of rations
from the 1st to the 4th of July, or from tbe 3d to
the Alb ; was not sure about the dates.

Col. Chlpman: Gentlemen, you can take tbe
witness.

Mr, Baker: We have no questions to ask, sir.
He said : With maay regrets I feel It to be my

duty, after the frequent occurrences which have
taken place between rovseU and tbe President of
the Court, to say that I cannot be of any farther
assistance to the prisoner by remaining In the
case any longer, lie bad hoped that with the
mass of testimony la his favor

GeB.Wallaec. what la your purpose, air Do
yon decline to act aay louger aa counsel for the
prisoner?

Mr. Baker. If I can do so consistently.
Gen. Wallace. What Is yonr purpose, sir T

Mr. Baker. 1 wish to state that I must leave
the prisoner now to take care or himself.

Gen. Wallace to the Court. Does the Court de-
sire to hear him t

Several members replied that It waa not neces-
sary.

Gen, Wallace. The Court does not desire to
hear you, sir.

Col. Chlpman. Mr. Bcbade, will you examine
the witness T

U ll.K.Ja. - .1.
Gea. Wallace t Do von abandon tha ease?
Mr.Schade: If the Court please, I have tried

to stay aa long aa I could, but I deem it my doty
m iuuvw m vsaiupia oi my colleague.

Gea. Wallace! Do vou abandon tha eaae. alrr
The Judge Advocate will take care of the rights
vi ma prisoner.

Do we distinctly undorstaad the counsel for
tbe prisoner abandon the case?

Mr. Baker We do not abandon the case, but
leave It In the hands of the President and the
Judge Advocate.

Gea. Wallace Tbat la enough, air. Take yonr
seat

Mr. Baker We believe we could make ont tha
case or our ciieat according to tne rules or law.

Gen. Wallace Take yonr seat, sir. Not an-
other word ; you are only a spectator now.

General Wallace then aald that Col. Chlnman.
the Judge Advocate, would see to the rights of
me prisoner, ana sisiou, u tn uage Advocate
desired It, tbe Court would adjourn until

morning at ten o'clock, In order to allow
blm time to Inquire Into the defence of the ac
cused.

Col. Chlpman stated be would like to have
some time.

And tbe Court adiourned titl morn- -

jug at ten o'clock.

First Ward Rampant The peaoo and
quiet of the Sabbath waa broken yesterday by a
row in the First ward, though an a small scale.
Abont 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Immedi-
ately after the service at tbe Union Wesley Chap-el- ,

(colored,) on the corner of Twenty-thir- aud
L streets, aud after the congregation bad dis-
persed, a colored man and bis wife leavlug tbe
church were met by a drunken Irishman, and,
after some words, the IrUbmau struck the col-
ored man with his fist, Tbe colored woman tbeu
picked up a brick aud struck the Irishman a blow
on the side of his head, and the couple went off.
The Irishman then called to hla mlilinai..
other Irishman, aud placed themst-lve- at tbe
church dor, with stones la their bands. Shortly
after a colored maa named lllcbard Clement, a,
clngsr In the choir, came out, aod one of the
Irishmen strnok him on the shoulder with a
atone. Clements remonstrated with blm. and
trlsd to get swiy from (be IrUbman.wusa he wi

struck at sin on the aide of his head, culling off a
piece of hla ear.j s . ,u M 'HIVClemeatrthea knocked tbe IrUbmau dowiJaW
gave blm several wholewome kicks. Officer Ten
Bent, of the Third Werdjappeerfd ob the ground
at this time. Meanwhile a large crowd had col-
lected, some caning upon the officer "to 'arreat
Clements, aad ethers to arrest the Irishman De
arrested tbe Irishman, who, eetd.be was wllllag
to go If Clements waa arrested also. The officer
thea arrested Clements; tot whsn heretnraedfor
the Irishman he waegoae. Ctosaeauwaebreaght
to the Vint Ward aUMoa-hoas- e this morning aad
fined sWfor disorderly conddete During iheaer
Vice la Iheevealnta Ml.lL.ry guard wae atatleeed
around the church. The only pereoas engaged la
the row were those above mentioned. The on-
cers are 1b parsall of the Irish mea, au a hepea are
entertained that he will shortly be arresUdj .Last
night several of the window were smashed, but
this morning all wae quiet la Tbe
Irish In this locality, It may be remarked, are
followers of John Barleycorn. "

REVokff or the QriWd Fisdiho Pi.RTr.i-T-he
party of twelve, eomprlalag several members

of tbe etty 'government Bad aomeof our liveliest
cltlions, which sailed from Washlagto en Tues-
day, the 10thlBtaBt,rreturaed heme on Satur-
day, la excellent health aad splritoj ihavlag
wreaked helr vengeance la the moat satisfactory
manner upoa the piscatorial' labablta&t ef'the
Potomac and Chesapeake Bay Bo well were the
party pleased with the eossntaadev of the
schooner chartered for 'the ecceeloB, tbat they
held a meeting before arriving home- - and pasted
unaultmmily the following resolution

Whereas we, thenndrslgnd, hare enjoyed a
most delightful cruise la the waters of the Poto-
mac river aad Chesapeake bay duriag tbe last
twelve days, la tlie schooner William .Henry,
Captain Thomas Shreeveof Woshlagtea, com-
manding;

Retolrett, That the pleaauree'of our successful
voyage la search of health aad recreation have
been greatly promoted by the careful aad skilful
management of the good schooner William Henry
by hr commander.

AeselW, That In Captain Shreeve we recog-
nise an able navigator and pilot, whose klad and
noostentattoua maaaen have won our regard,
and we .hereby tender him our warmest thanks
for his on tlrlnf efforts In securing oar comfort
Bad furthering the objects of oar excnnlon, now
brought to a happy eoaelusloa

Samuel W.Owen, John A. Rbeem, 0. J. Bureh,
0. Snyder, W. B. Lowry, Wm. O reason, J. Sbaf-fie-

3, W. Spalding, V. Henry, Joha Hodgson,
Chaa. Acker; II. R. Tracy.

A full narrative of the cruise tela course of
preparation, aad will appear la our colamus la a
day or two.

TuiGrakd Display or Base Ball
The Atlantic Base Ball Clab of Phila-

delphia, numbering fifty-tw- o good mea aad true,
arrived at Will ard s' this morning, aad about
nine o'clock the party was takea la charge r
the National Base Ball Clab of this city, aed
coaveyed 1b omalbnsses to the navy-yar- d and
tbe public buildings, making a tear of laspec-tlo- a

among the points of Interests. The Athlettee
are accompanied by tbe orator of the club, Colo-

nel I'ltigerald, of the Philadelphia City Item.
A match game Is to be played on the grounds
south of tbe Presidential Mansloa at two o'clock
this afternoon.

Tbe Atlautlca area set of toes, and
as the weather Is fine we may anticipate a bril-
liant display of tbe healthful pastime of 'ball
playing, and much enjoyment generally. Four
delegates from the Atlantic Base Ball Clab, of
New Tork, arrived this mornlag, and the club In
a body will arrive moralag, aad play
a match game with the Nationals af-
ternoon. This evening the ball players from out
of town will be entertained la a graad supper at
tbe National Hotel, by the Natloaal Base Ball
Club, of Washington. Keep the ball la motion,
boyel

Violation or ConroRATiOR Ordinances..
Tbe coffers of the Levy Conrt were replenished
yesterday to tha amount of 09, 03, by toe viola-
tion of tbe Sunday law at th colored

near Fort Baker. Richard Throckmorton
and Andrew Jones, colored, aod John Crlsmao,
Wm. Sharper, and Fenowren, white, were ar-
rested far seltlnir on Bandar bv officers Andaraon.
Joues.and Cllne, and were severally fined (10. AS
each, by Jntlce Cull. They asserted tbat they
had permission from the persons la charge ef tbe
camp to sell, but It was contrary to law, notwith-
standing. Hut ooe arrest was made for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct during the day,
Joslah White, who was fined $4 1 Tbe day
went off quietly, very few disorderly persons ap-
pearing on the ground. Itlsestimated thataboot
6,000 persons were on the camp ground dnrlng the
dy.

TheCaupMebthcqs Yesterday the Camp
Meeting at To I son's, about eight miles from thai
city, held under the auspices of the Waahiagtoa
circuit or tbe M. E. Church, waa visited by a
great b umber of persons.

Tbe Camp near Fort Baker, about oae mile
from the Eastern Breach bridge, held by the
African Methodist Episcopal Church, waa also
visited by a verr large number of peraoB. Ve-
hicles of every klad were brought Into use, and
from sunrise till late at night the roads leading
to the camping grounda were filled with wagons ,
carriages, and omnibuses The meetings will
continue nutll Friday night

Bent Up at Last. Charley Brown, who
has given the police a great deal of trouble, has
at last been sent to Jail. On tbe fith he waa ar-
rested by Officer Blgley for carrying concealed
weapons, and was ilued. Subsequently, he waa
arrested aa a suspicious character, and waa or-
dered to leave tbe city. Friday night last be was
seen at Military Halt ou Pennsylvania avenue,
between Third and streets, by
Officera Grant and MeElfresb, but he escaped by
lumping out of the window. On Saturday Bight,
however, Officer Grant brought him up with a
"round turn," at the corner of Pennsylvania
avenue aud street Brown
struck at him. but the officer waa too sharp for
him. He took him to the Fourth ward station,
Then Justice Walter sent him over to the "blue
Jug" for court.

Light Weioht Bread. Several eases of
selling bread of lighter weight than the law al-
lows have recently been found out William
Aerndes, a baker, living at the Navy Yard, was
arrested by Officer Hill, of tbe Fourth ward, for
having exposed for ale a lot of bread uader
weight He waa fined 110 by Justice Walter.
It Is strauga that bakers will violate the law, In
view of such a heavy fine.

Prisoners in the Old Capitol. The
number of prisoners tn the Old Capitol this
morning amounted to fit. This Is the smallest
number of prisoners eatertalned there since tbe
commencement of the war. Tbe highest number
was la the spring of 1801, and atone time counted
2, MS.

DIKD,
Oa Sunday, August 27, Josias Allex Gxiex,

aged 31 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are tn- -

dence of his father, Ammon Greea, Nj. 323 north
., ' tnia afternoon.

si?i5oiax isxrrrcsEa.
A3" Notice Th. T.r.ltlln v ln..M r

th. dlff.r.at Worklngmsa'. Aawciattoa are r.
p.etfnlljr r.aue.loj to met at Odd Fellow.'

Hall, , on Tu,dax (Tealng, aago.t
29th, at S o'clock, for th. purpo.e o( taking loto
coa.ld.ratloa th. Eight Hoar MoTtmeat. Br
order of th. Iron Moulder. Union, Mo, 119, of
tVMIUDglOD, u. li.

tjHncuTO, o. c, Aog.lM, ism, ao23.ft
TKuTclop.IKnvlonatKiiv.lou.I

a.erjr variety, .ljl,.od quality of SK VKLOl'KS
comtantlr on hand, and dellv.r.d to all part, of
th. clljr at Now York price..

"rder. promptly attended to. Factory orer
Folklnhorn'. Printing Office, 373 D ureet, near
8eventn. an21tf

"T1. Early Phyelcal D.gen.rmcy
of th. American People, and th. .arlyai.Un
eholy decline of childhood and youth, Joat pub.
llahed hy Dr. 8toa, Pbyaiei.a to the Troy Lung
and Hyglenle Inatltute.

A treatlae on tbe above aubject, tbe cauae of
Rervoue debility, inaraamua, and cooauuptloa,
waatlngof th. vital dutda, th. myeterloa. and
bldd.a caueae of palpltatloa, Impaired nutrition,
and dlgeatlon.

Fail not to aend two red atimpa, and obtain tbla
book.

Treatment aent by mall and letter aa nanal.
Addreaa Dr. AMDItKW 8TONE,
ly20-l- Wo. 13 Fifth atreet, Troy, N. T.
WA VTi.nil lu Need 1 Tlioa. re-

quiring eonndantlal medical aaalatanee ahonld
apply to eom. regular educated phyalclan who
baa made certain dleeanee hla apeclal atudy;
auch a man la Dr. DAIiOr. who la dally curing
number, of both a.x.a, and.veryag., whohav.
been to all the doctor. In tbla city,
and apant valuable time and money, with no
benelt until he look charge of them. Ilia term a
are more moderate than tho.e of mer. boaatlng
preteudera, whoa, only purpoa. la to fl.ee. tb.
unfortunate, tad then advlee them, when It le
almoat too late, to apply to him.

Call on hila at o&ea. or ... m.v r.ffr.t It ....
aflarwarda. Da. DAUBY",

No 469 Seventh atreet, between D and Ietr ta, Waahtngton city, felfl.tr
42 Til. llrldal Or..tulMr. .u ICaa.v nff...".rrnui in.iruciion lor loana .ten. Aieo.

new and reliable treatment for Dl.ea.ea of th.
Drlnary and Sexual Syat.rue. Bent free, in
aealed envalopea. Addreaa, DR. 1. 8KILL1H
uonaUTOM, UowardAaeoolatloi. PhUadeinbia
re. nwi.y


